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poor 
By JOHN LUFF 

JUST after half-past eight la11t night in the theatre of l 
the City I !all, the Egyptian Sun Go<l Ra, with the 

voice of Michel Meredith, announte<l that we we1 e to he 
taken back in time two thou11aml years. 

I 
Somewhere around midnigh t. I , 1mmurlullty, hi· Clt•opotro •• l 

had the terrible reeling that Ra " age Hholl no\ withe• her, nor 1 
inte nded his s pee<!h tn b 4.! token cw,lom "tale II Show'• CJcopntra 
llte rully. Thol we, the audience pot-t:cd uwuy with the suffru
would flnd lhot age could wither gclll'!. 
us, and that right on the spot. Now what lhe Gorrl<on 

F or there were three faull'4 Plu)·crs tried to &Ive us, J do nul 
with the Carrison Ployrr!I opu1- know. 1l 11ce111C'd to rnt• thol In 
Ing pcrtormoncc ot George t;plcndour, lhl'Y ottcrnµLC;tl 
Bcrmnrd Show's "Cocsor ancl Shoke1,peorc, but Wl'rc atutk with 
Cleopatra," produced lJy Borburu the lines or Show. 
Lawrence. First, the choke ot Por till' props wen• outhenUc, 
the ploy ; second, ll~ lnlcrµl'utu- th~ mognHtccnt stuac ll•nt depth, 
tlon: third. the sta l(c rnonng~- whlll' the tou too realistic rolllJJg 
menl. clouds (how tired I om ~citing 

Allow me lo luke the third or them) odded realism. Hcr.c 
point Cirst. ll molters not how then romoncl' and puritanism 
Hne your set ls, how visually met ' and the hcod on colHson 
true ' your columns and nrchcs was' awful. 
tower how realis tic your sound * * * 
efl'cc~ no audience is going to 
si t th; ough continual intervals Jt it is Shaw, then tor goodneRs 
of scene changes, with every sake leave it with Shaw. His 
curtain drop losllng something characters talk and talk, and Like 
like a quarter or nn hour. lhe earnest pedants they are, they 

The audie nce was bored, don' t care it they sit on 
ya w ning openly . Whal llllle lemonade barrels. Why then 
in te rest there was 1n the play s tage them in this unexpected 
was lost; a number o r the splendour? The whole cast 
audience crept away somewhere seemed like a Sunday school 
u1·otmd eleven. decked out to visit a harem. 

\Vhy the Garrison Player~ This is what Shaw was trying 
chose •·Caesar and Cleopatra_. to do. Under the influence of 
1 do not know. W_r1tte.n, in Ibsen, he said, your hE;roic 
1898, it was topical ~en, figures are out, here is your real 
Shaw's Caesar full o! w 15e- h ero. The trouble is, even as J 

cracks, we ll . known m those he said that, Hitler and 
days. For m stanc~, . the ~e- :rvrussolini were waiting in the I 
marks on ~pru~ ongmate with wing.; to show that_ tribal 
Disraell; his platitudes a re those leaders full of rhetoric and 
of WHkes and Bradl~ugh. T_he vain gl;,ry, were very much 
whole thing sounds like a Vic- nlive. 
torian debalmg group at d : 
Mecha nics' Institute. Now uur heroic types look 

b2ck in anger, and seedy Jimmy 

I 1t' * * Porter · struts for a moment. 
t But H is a vogue, and will as 

Sha w's CJeopa ra . . . . my Sha,·•s plays or lhls type have 
goodness . . . . like most of his v 
heroines she end s up by look- d ated. O( lasb night., let the 
ing like' the girl who leads the rest be silence. David Jordun 
suffragettes in a ma'I'ch on Lon- carried a forn1idable rote ns 
d on demanding voles for wo- caesar, while June Armstrong
men. Wright provid<>d a sketch of the 

In spite ol all Shaw's raving, heaMless little cat Shaw made 
and his modest suggestion that of Cleopatra. 
his play was gr eat.er than Three there were, more 
Shakespeare's "Antony and favoured In their rotes who 
Cleopatra," "Caesnr and Cleo- "'eerned lo get ne:ir to Shaw; 
pa tra" has n ever s tood up to Ted Thomas as tho b!Ulf soldier; 
the test of stage production- Brian Tisdall in Shaw's ear.ica-

Even when Forbes-Robertson, tu re of the EJngllshman, Bri
for whom it w as written, re- t&nnus; and Eileen Burgr1dgc as 
vived it in 1914, it dropped F atateeta. 

I dead while mention not Pascol's 
atten!ipt to make it a film. It 
w as the ghastliest failure in I 
British film his tory. 

And here we h ave the Gar
r ison P layers tro tting it ou.t with 
hopes of trying to entertain us. 

Now regarding the interpreta
tion of the play. Shaw' was very 
much the child of his age, 
strongly influenced by Ibsen and 
the social changes of his time. 
Shakespeare was the creature of 
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The Garrison Players' · 

"Caesar And Cleopatra" E 

BY ALEC M. HARDfE 
On Wednesda1 Th,. Garri

son PJ»yto t..e-gan 1hf'ir lir"1 
i,rc,ducti"n In The City Hall 
·n1, atrei with Sha'1"s •Caesar 
and C.."l'!<Jpatra." '"Tediou~ 
and brief," The i,hrasc In 
ii.a ~c,ntex\ larn,.. Jnlo my 
mind while In the Theatre-
Ind the audifmce had pI,.nty 
r,f llm,. Cur thou~ht. Ttd!aw. 
h1dH:'d, were th•J paut.e:1 be
lwr,.n th,~ sce-n'!'I, Ind brl~f 
were thP. 1e·••nc;, (npc'clnlly in 
A,·t I 1 whM u,~y lob<,rlou,ly 
or rived. We were in lht• 
Tl1l•Dlrc !or four hours, two 
uC whkh \\wrtt dt'!\ olt't.l lo lJI~ 
J>la> amt lht> otl1l·r lwo to 
nlUcial 1111t·rvob and JCt-Ot" 
l'hBIIM:t"S, 1 know loo Wt."11 
that many dit!lcultie• and 
problems will :1ri.se while the 
City Hall i• new and untried. 
"Superb technicalities" are 
only superb l! they can b<: 
effectively used. Whalever 
dbasters occurred backstage 
on Wednesday the cause ot 
the tedium must lie with the 
Produc<:r and the Set De
£ig:11er. Unwieldy and rather 

/
:: 'bitty' sels obviously eould 

not be quickly changed. The 
slage wn~ an odd mixture o! 
curtains and pseudo-realistic 
Egyptian oddments, with too 
much cyclorama glaring at us. 
Clearly the whole conception 
should have been simplified. 
Was it necessary, for cxa1 .. -
plc, lo have an elaborate 
selling for the Prologue 
when we had to wail fifteen 
minutes before reaching' 
Scene I? 

The Producer must have 
realised that jt was impossi
ble for her cast to maintain 
tension or lo hold the interest 
of the audience. All con
tinuity and contact was 
broken, and I viewed U1c 
whole affair as a series of 
episodes. 

All this was particularly 
unfortunate as 11Caesar and 
Cleopatra" is not one of 
Shav(s more coherent plays. 
Published m 1901 it has LOO 
many Shavian thrus ts that 
are now blunted nnd a situa
tion that never seems to grow 
to a point. Perhaps Shaw 

.. saw himse){ as Caesar :i 
witty, diplomatic gen~ral 
but he never needed Cleo~ 
patra in that case. 

• • • 
DA VJD Jordan can carry 

sueh a part and although 
he started off somewhat un
comfortably he did his best. 
He and June Armslrong
Wrighl must have suffered 
greatly from the slowness 
and they both s truggled 
l1ard and quite elfeclivelyttto 
link up the audience W'flh 
the previous inslalmcnl. I 
resisted the temptation to 
leave al the second interval 
and the best scene comes on 
the rno( of the Palace in the 
third Acl. This is also 
Shaw's best scene. 

I think Caesar could have 
been somewhat more tender 
lo Cleopatra; he was tolerant 
and amused but after all he 
was a Roman and haled lo 
be reminded of his age! 
June Armstrong-Wright was 
always lively and spirited. 
More variety of range would 
have accentuated her de
velopment from 'kitten' to 
woman and on to the spiteful 
young Queen . She lacked 
the authority-even ir it 
were second- hand-and so 
the breakdown and fear or 
being alone were not •uffi
eicnlly emphatic. B ut under 
trying condlllons these two 
gave some pace that was 
otherwise lacking. 

or the resl of the cast 
Eilttn liurlndge a~ Ftatate,e,ta 
and Ted Thomas a~ Ru1io 
were the gttatest ~upporls. 
Ftatateeta wa..• the noblest 
1:eYJ,tian ~f them all-and 
was th~ only c:harac-ter who 
looktd £cyplian! Her per
formance was nicely sinJ.Ste' 
mixed with • love of lnt.rigu .C 
and l)QSHSS1ve loyalty. T_ed £ 
The.mas was I strong !'Didier : 
and has a tood state per- • 
sonality; ht! had a decL~ive- : 
ne55 that he mi&hl well_ hav~ E 
Jmparttd to his Ce-nturwn. : . . :. 
MICHA£!, D1ck~ra 100 •ut· 

.,...-tt"Ci mtri&u~ a.°' Pot
hlm1" aud hau rurc" of 
<barter That Brian Ei.9dall 
a.1 Brnan111a wu not u real 
u he milht have been was 
due to Shaw, ptayin1 ralhe.r 
~uy Jokes irtainst the Eot
li•h character that lack the 
impact that the an&<Y youn& 
Irishman thoul!ht so out
•poken 11xly years aeo. How 
r,ld-Cashioned and dated 
Shaw can become; I 51.lppuse 
the reason is that be can 
hardly ever be a detached 
man of the theatre. He 
never submerJes himseU in 
the characters he ought to 
create. 

The rest of the cast never 
came to Lile or reached the 
proportions of the main 
characters because the Pro
ducer cared "for none of these 
things.:• Slow in speech, 
weak m tempo and unrelatecl 
lo the main action they s.ank 
into recitation and in
audibility. 

Inaudibility! Do not trust 
the acoustics or tbis theatre: 
Irom the fourth row I could 
not always hear the qUieler 
tones of even the principals. 
and I know thev can be 
heard in the Loke ·Yew Hall. 

This must be a colourful 
affair, so that the audience 
is deceived into believing 
that the play is convincing. 
The costumes were a weird 
conglomeration of styles and 
colours. Poor Caesar·s tunic 
was so scanty and his kilt so 
uneven that his dignitv was 
impaired. Cleopatra ~\·as a 
strange cross betv..•ee.n a 
chorus nymph and a dated 
Cashion-plate that the glory 
of Egypt never emerged. No 
unity of colour was e\·ident; 
a few more yards or material 
and a level eye might have 
helped lo take this school
production (nnd l intend no 
disrespect lo schools. as J 
have recently seen school 
techniques far nbove this !) 
unto a higher level. 

I feared that the City Hall 
Theatre would reveal more 

faults than a less pre
sumptuous hall might show 
and this production general-' 
ly proves the point. I am 
not convinced that this Is an 
ideal stage and the lighting 
was very uncertain and weok. 
Perhaps more technical ex
perience is necessary. 

Would this were not sueh 
a calamitous affair! Would 
the east knew how to come 
on and go off without 
scampering across the stage 
wou ld the sou nd effects were 
less realisllc, would Ll)e 
crowd scenes were more or
gan ised, wou ld that Caesar's 
barge could be abandoned 
or move with grace! 
Bad Shaw and bad produc

tion l_oge(her are an unhappy 
combmalton. 

Shakespeare, you died too 
soon! 
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Shaw play 
poor choice 

By JOHN LUFF 

JUST after half-pa!lt eight )a!4l night in the theatre of 
l hl! Cily llall, the Jt:gyptian Sun God Ra, with the 

voice of Michel Meredith, unnounc:ecl that we were to be 
t uken back in time two thowmnd yeurH. 

Hotnl'wlwn• urnu11d mld11i1lhl, I 11nm,,rt11llty; hi Cll'l,JJBtru .... j 
hud lht• lerrlhlt• feel111g !hut Ru "a,: .. shall n<Jt wither hn, nor 
lntendl'd h iH speech tu IJ<' token I cuHtorn Hlale .. " Shaw's C:leopatra 
l!tcrully. That Wl', thl' nudi!'nce po1:wd uway with the ~utrru
woulct llnd thnt age cou ld wither g1•tl<•s. 
us, onct thut righ t on the spol. Now what th1• Garriwn 

For there were three fau lts PluyerH tried to giv1• U9, I do not 
with lhe Garrison P layers open- know. H sel'med to mi• that In 
ing performance of George splendour, they attempted 
Bcrmard Shaw's "Caesar and Shakespeare, but were stuck with 
Cleopatr a," produced by Barbara the Jines of Shaw. 
Law rence. F irst, the choice o! For the props were authentic, 
the play; second, its interprela- the magniflcent stage lent depth, 
lion : third. the stage manage- while the too too realistic rolling 
menl. . clouds (how tired I am getting 

Allow me to take the third o! them) added realism. Her.e 
point first. It matters not how then romance and puritanism 
tine your set is, how v isually met • and the head on collison 
tr ue your colu~n~ and arche~ w as' awful. 
tower how realis tic your souna * * * 
effec~ , no audience is going to 
sit through continual intervals If it is Shaw, then tor goodness 
of scene changes, with every sake leave it with Shaiw. His 
curtain drop lasting something characters talk and talk, and like 
like a quarter of an hour. the earnest pedants they are, they 

The audience was bored, don't care if they sit on 
yawning openly. ~hat little lemonade barrels. Why then 
interest there was m the play st age them in this unexpected 
was Jost; a number of the splendour? The whole cast 
a udience crept away somewhere seemed like a Sunday school 
around eleven. decked out to visit a harem. 

Why the Garrison Players This is what Shaw was trYmg 
chose '·Caesar and C~eopatra_," lo do. Under the influence of 
I do not know. W:ntten, m Ibsen, he said, your heroic 
1898, it was . topical then, figures are out, here is your real 
Shiaw's Caesar full o~ wise- h ero. The trouble is, even as J 

cracks, well known m those he said that, Hitler and 
days . . For instance, . the ~e- Mussolini were waiting in the I 
m airks 9n ~ypru~ or igina te with wings to show that_ tribal . 
Disraeli; his platitudes are those leaders full of rhetoric and 
of Wilkes and Brradl~ugh. 'J'.he vain gl~ry, were very much 
whole thing ~ounds like a Vic- nJ!ve. 
torian debal.mg group at d 1 . k 
Mecha nics' Institute. No~ uur _heroic types . Joo f 

.::1,. * * bl!ck m anger, and seedy Jimmy 
~ Porter · s1.ru ts for a moment. 

Shaw's Cleopatra . . . . my 
goodness .. .. like most of his 
heroines, she ends up by look
ing like the girl who leads the 
suffragettes in a m a,rch on Lon
don demanding votes for wo-
men. 

In spite of all Shaw's raving, 
and his modest suggestion that 
his play was great.er than 
Shakespeare's "Antony and 
Cleopatra," " Caesar and Cleo
patra" has never stood up to 
the t est of stage production-

Even when Forbes-Robertson, 
for whom it was written, re
vived it in 1914, it dropped 

I dead, while rnenti~ not Pascol's 
a,t~rnpt to make 1t a film. It 
was the ghastliest failure in 
British film history. 

And here we have the Gar
rison Players tro tting it out with 
hopes o! t rying to entertain us. 

Now regarding the interpreta
tion of the play. Shaw' was very 
much the child of his age, 
strongly influenced by Ibsen and 
the social changes of hls time. 
Shakespeare was the creature of 

But it is a vogue, and wil.l as 
Shaw's plays of <this type have 
p aled. Of las~ night, let the 
r est be silence. David Jordan 
carried a formidable role as 
c :::esar, while June Armstrong
Wright provided a sketch of the 
h~rtless little cat Shaw made 
of Cleopatra. 

Three there were, more 
favoured Im their roles who 
reemed to get near lo Sll~w; 
Ted Thomas as the bluff s0Jd_1er; 
Brian Tisdal! in Shaw's car:.1c~
ture of the Elnglishman1 Bn
tc:nrrns; and Eileen Burgr1dge as 
F atateeta. 
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The Garrison Players' . 
"C A d I "; aesar n C eopatra j . 

RY AUX~ M. flARDlE 
On W<·tlno•~d~y Th• Ga,ri- or the ,. t or lht, c:ut • 

<>n 1-'lo • 18 l.irp11 lhr·lr fir t E ih,..:r1 H1nL1t1£e 113 Ftal:lltttll 
i,r,,.h,l"ll<in In l'ho C1I v Hall ~ncl Tt.11 'fhomn a Ru[lo 
Th, lllle Wilh Sha\J;'a •·c•a..-..at· ~·n, thfl cratm IIUJlporb. 
Ond Cl, uµalre ," ' "Tr•rlir11 t! Flala•"t!ba was the uot,l('l;\ 
and brl••f.'' 'I h•1 phra o In £gyplian ,,r than all-and : 
Ill, rrin11•xl <am" 1.J110 my \I.at th•! only cl1ararler wbo 
mind "hllr. in lhe Th•atre- look•d ~vllan! H•r per-
ond the au•ll•m ,, h8d J>I• nly h,nnanu, v. • r,krl y 1lnu• 
of limr for th .. u11hl. TedJom, nilll•il with a lc,ve ot irilrl~ 4 
lnd<'l,u, wc·fl' thu pau- 1,,,. and J1uu=!,•e Jr,,alt, Ted r 
tw.., 11 tho l!<:1·11• s, anti bri, f TlwmaJ wa, a strong aoldler : 
Wt-n• ilw 1r1 '" (1 :J r,c1: i111ly In n11,1 hu a Cood 1 ta11" fJ(T• : 
A,·( J) Wlll'n they lnlJorlnu•ly "IIDllly: hr hot! a d•~1vc,- : 
m rl\-' i•tl. \Yt 1 Wt tn.• in th, ; 111 that hf rmgh\. wvJI t~u~ ,, •• 
Tlll'uh, • lur 111111 houu, tw11 t J t I l C I u[ whll'l t w,,,,. d,•\l1lt'II lu lhft 1111,ar"' o , • r111ur on. : 
tJla> oud thl· uth1.·1· two tu • • • : 
nl11l'1Jl l11l,•1 vul, ontl H~lli' M JCH,,r.t, 1.Ji,k<'llll ton l \lil • • 
, ha1111t'•. 1 know llln w,,11 Ct-- • <I 11,ldKu<' ;u 1'01- : 
1h01 ninny dilllcultlf•. and hl1111. and hall '"'"' of 
pr,1bl1·111R will orbe while lhe t·hart~r. That Brian E!Jdall : 
~ll>• Hall ls llew and untried. a , 1Jritannus wu out a,; real • 
S lltJl'l'b k'Chnicalllfes" Ul"{/ as he might have been was • 

only superb If they can bl! due to Shaw, playing rat her : 
effccllvely used. Whatever ~a$Y Jokes against the Eng- • 
disablers occurred bacl<Jitage lillh character that lack lhe 
on W edne..day the cause of impact lhat the angry young • 
th" ledhim must lie wl\h the lri•hman thought "° out -
Producer and the Set De- spoken s ixty years ago. How 
signer, Unwieldy and rather old-fwshioned and dat t,d 

/
=:. 'bit(y' sets obviously could Shaw can be-come; I suppose ! 

not be q uickly changed. The the reason is that he can 
stage was a n odd mixture of hard ly ever be a detachtd 
curtains and pseudo-realis tic mun or the theatre. He 
Egypti~n oddments, with too never submerges himself In 
much cyclorama glaring at us. the characters h.e ought lo 
Clearly the whole conception cr:eale. 
should have been simplified. The rest of the cast never 
Was ii necessary, for exa1.,- came to life or reached the 
ple, to have an elaborate proportions ot lhe main 
setting tor tbe Prologue characters because the Pro-
when we had to wait fifteen ducer cared "for none of these 
minutes before reaching· things." Slow in speech, 
Scene I ? weak in tempo and unr e lated 

The Producer must have to the main action they sank 
realised that j( was impossi- into recitation and in-
hie !or her cast lo maintain audibility, 
tension or to hold the interest Inaudibility! Do not trust 
of the audience. All con- the acoustics of this lbeatre; 
linuity and conlacl was from lhe !ourlh row I could 
broken. and 1 viewed the not always hear the quieter 
whole affafr as a series of to1:1es of even lhe principals, 
ep isodes. and I know thev can be 

All th is was particularly hear d in the Loke ·Yew HaU. 
w1fortunate as "Caesar and This musl be a colQm·fu l 
Cleopatra" is not one of affair, so that the aud ience 
Shaw·s more coherent plays. is deceived in1o believ ing 
Published in 190 l it bas loo that the play is convincing. 
many Shavian thrusts that T he costumes were a weird 
are now blunted and a s ilua - conglomeration of styles and 
lion that ne,•er seems to grnw colours. Poor Caesar's rnnlc 
to a p oint. P erhaps Shaw was so scanty and his kilt so 
saw himself as Caesar, a uneven thal his dignity was 
witty, diplomatic general, impaired. Cleopatra was a 
but he never needed Cleo- strange cross between a 
palra in that case. chorus nymph and a dated 

4 
• • fashion -plate lhat lhe glor y 

of Eg~•pt never emerged. No 

DAVJD J ordan can carry unity ot colour was eviden t; 
such a part and a lthough a few more yards of material 

he started off somewhat un - and a level eye might have 
com!or tably he did his best. helped Lo take th is school-
.He and J une Armstrong- pmduclion (and I Intend oo 
Wright must have suffered disrespect to schools, as I 
greatlv from the slowneS3 have recently seen school 
a1Jd "they both struggled techniques fa r above this!) 
11ard and quile effecti\·ely,..,t_o unto a higher level. 
li11k up the auchcnce " ' fth • 
the previous instalment. I I !eared that the City Hall 
res isted 1.he temptation lo Theatre would reveal more 
le&\'e al lhe second interval faults than a less pre-
alJd the best scene comes on sumptuous hall m ight show, 
the roof o! U1e Palace in the and this prod uclion general-
third Act. T his is a lso Jy proves lhe point. 1 am 
Shaw's best scene. not convinced that this is an 

I lb ink Caesar could have jdeal stage and the lighting 
been somewhat more tender was very u ncertai n and weak. 
to Cleopatra; be was tolerant P erhaps more lechoical cx-
aod amused but a fter all he perience is necessary. 
was a Roman and hated to Would this were not such 
be rem inded of his age! a calamitous affair! Would 
June Armstrong-Wright was 
always ll ve)y and spiri ted. the cast knew how to come 

•:\fo•e variety of r ange would on and go off wilhout 
' I d scampering across the stage, 

have accentuated ier e- would the sound effects were 
velopmeol rrom 'kitten' to less realis ti c, would t!J..c 
woman and on lo the spiteful crowd scenes were more or-
young Queen. She Jad:ed "a nised, would lhal Caesar's 
the au thority--even if ti ., b d d 
.. ... - second -hnnd-anrl so barge could be a on one 
" - • ~ d r f or move with grace! 
lb<' breakdown an ear O Bad Shaw aod bad produc-
being alone were not suffi- tion together are an unhappy 
ciently emp~alic. Bui und~r combination. 
trying cond1t1ons t hese t"' 0 Shakespeare, you dled loo 

• ga,·e some P'.'ce that was soon! 
: othe-m-ise Jacking • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •" • • • • ■ • • • • • • • : .... ······ .............................. . 
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